
3500 SW  CORPORATE PKWY, SUITE 202 

PALM CITY, FL 34990 

772 287-4690  -  772 287-9643 (Fax) 

8.62+/- acre  

RESIDENTIAL  

Development SITE 

PALM CITY, FL 



PROPERTY  INFORMATION 

  
LOCATION:   SW Martin Highway & SW 30th Avenue 
               Palm City, FL 34990 
              
 
SIZE:             8.62± Acres  
      
 
FRONTAGE:        320± feet on SW Martin Highway 
  896± feet on SW 30th Avenue 
   
 
ZONING:   RM-8, Residential 8 Units/Acre 
 
 
LAND USE:  Medium Density, 8 Units/Acre 
 
 
TAXES:  $8,938.40 (2016) 
 
 
UTILITIES:  Water is located on the Northwest corner of the  
  property and Sewer is located on the Northeast  
  corner of the property. 
  
 
 PRICE:  $1,500,000.00 
 
  
COMMENTS:          Conveniently located .41 mile East of the Florida  
  Turnpike entrance and 716 feet East of SW High  
  Meadow Avenue which leads to I-95.  Close to  
  shopping, restaurants, banks and schools. The  
  property is high and dry with no wetlands.  An  
  additional 3.57 acres to the East can also be  
  purchased. 
  
CONTACT:  Ricou “Rick” Hartman 
 
 
 
The above information has been obtained from sources we consider reliable, but we do not guarantee it; 
submitted subject to errors, prior sale, withdrawal, or change in price or terms and conditions without notice. 









ZONING 
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(4)  Medium Density Residential development. The Medium Density Residential designation is   
      reserved for land in the core of the Primary Urban Service District and accessible to   
      employment centers. The maximum density is eight units per gross acre. However, sites  
      may be approved for a maximum of 10 units per gross acre (a density bonus), after  
      demonstrating compliance with all of the following criteria: 
 

(a) The development commits to providing affordable or workforce housing to eligible  
 households as defined by the Housing Element; 

 
(b)  The site is or can be serviced by a full complement of urban services including water   

 and wastewater service from a regional public utility;  
 

(c) The applicant provides a significant open space buffer, natural landscape (including a  
landscaped berm where appropriate), plant material and/or an aesthetic wall or fence to 
effectively shield the Residential use from any existing or potential adjacent 
nonresidential use or from any single-family use.  

 
In reviewing specific densities, the aim shall be to preserve the stability of established 
residential areas. Landscaping, screening, buffering and similar design techniques shall be 
used to assure a smooth transition between residential structure types and densities. 

 

LAND USE 


